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THE BUDDHIST CULTURE ASSOCIATED WITH THE
IRRIGATION OF SRI I-ANKA : A REYIE,\II

CFIANDANA ROTLA,NA WITHANACHCHI

Introduction

-l-h. influence of Buddhism is the decisive juncture of the development of a social and cultural base of
I Sri Lanka. The excellent irrigation systems rvhich were built in Rajarata area are provided the unique

specimens of social, cultural, economic, political and ecological aspects. Tirose irrigation systems which were
based on the Rajarata area helps to pronlote ti:e status of the island throughout the worl<l. Not only had that
but also enhanced the groundbreaking Buddhist philosophical guidance to tire realitl'.

Sri Lanka's irrigation sector has developed with its or'vn identitl', rather tiran the other aspects. According to
the literature sources, tire origin of the irrigation industry was based on the North indian Origin. Nevertheiess,
according to the arcliaeologicai research carried out so far, it has been revealed tirat the Sri Lankan irrigation
rvorks done beyond the arrival of the Aryans (Withanachchi 2013: 31-3; 2014: 72-7)' lloweve r, some factors
related to the identity of ti:e irrigation industry remains. In the very first days of colonization, viilage tanks
rvere built, and after that as the population grew up, technologicrlly advanced people hird developed their
minds and built large tanhs to meet the grorving population (Withanachchi 2014: 77). Accordinglp the
glorious civilization of tlie land of Rajarata in Sri Lanka tlilTcrs from the prin'racy of the errrly civilizations by
the excelience and ecological inspiration they createcl. It has been further strelgthened rvith the Bueidhist
culture.

Associated rvith The dryzone can be identified as the backbone of the ancient Sinhala civilization (Withanachchi
2012a]' 13'61). The first Aryan srttlements began witir the clry zone. It has been further strengthc.necl. The
longtime dry atmospirere is the special characteristic of this region. Dry and warmth winds of the Southrvest
can be seen in this region. Snrall rocks, highlands, and lumps are located everpvhere ip this site. Neyertheless,
this climate has been highiy beneficial to the agricultural industry rnd has becorne 0n attractive area of
the ancient people, surpassing other environmental hardships, from the pre -historic eras. According to the
Pre-lJrahntin inscriptions, the dating of the north, north central, nortlxr,est, east, southeast ancl southern
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ltud,lha &*hmi l'ccak li'tuatc'

resions, c, As of the first centurv' 
1t 

rvas,ry.slUl:j:.i:T:Hi; the lTabitation throushout the region (Mendis'

triilil',:#i"j;T' ilr: ;;, #itr'un "'ti'hi 
20 I 2b I 3 58; 201 3 t 32-37 )'

The vlllage tankwas a u,.rter stori.lge systcnl tlrat providcs watcr For drinking' bathing and other needs of the

villagers to escape rir..i,Itr.,,i;;.",r.o,,ntt"tl by tltc cnvirr)r')t'r'Icrlt' In the past' villagers rvere c'nsidered the

village tank as a great l*,r;; ;, tlcrtr to fi,d thcir trcccls at tlie right tirnc' They regularly acted in keeping

witir the conccpt ,r.,r,"r.".,'n.g,*n, villngc a,cl thc tenrplc", Accorcli'gly, the village tank was becoming as the

rnain feature oitlre ,ilt.g.;r,:;ll;g., tlr"eir lilc anci tlte culturc' The villagc tank was bound up with the life

of t'e cournrunity as thc-trec rvhiJh bounds up rvith its coating. Accordingly, the tank was a decisive factor

in all aspects oithe liie of peoplc. The villags tank plays a significant contribution to the lile of thc villagers'

a,d it ivas esscr.rtial for atl ttre etements, ,uil'' u' their rituals and custonts' food' language' laiths and beliefs'

livelihoods. T[is study airns to discover the diversity of the Buddhist culture in the Sri Lankan irrigation

society.

Revietv

The relationship betrveen the irrigation industry and the Buddhist culture

The Buddhist culture was existed for over trvo thousand years in the dry zone of Sri Lanka' There is a cultural

thought associared rvith the Iluddhist culture. Culturai thinking diflers from rvhat people think' Thc offering

of first ryater sample in a lake or reservoir to the sacred Bodhi ls a cultural thought' Such a ctrltural thought rvas

found as a result of moral culture. I.rr Sri Lanka, a people's tradition was closely associated with the respectful

temple, paddy flelcl, and r,he tanks culture. There was a bhikku culture in Sri Lanka . Arnhant lVlairinda Thcro

brought a group of bhikkhu community to Sri Lanka who could be led to the rural leadership and thereby

contribute to the development of Bilddhist culture in every aspect of life. The Buddhist culture is rernlinilrg

r.r.ith us. The tanks were tfie lakes of Budcihist culture. The names of some villages which ends with lake and

tank also found in various parts of Sri Lanka like Vilpattu and Vilachchiya. Clear evidence of the formation

of humaa settlements, the viliage iakes provide a great con,tribution. Early Brahmi inscriptions prove thnt

the colonies rrere established nearby the village tanks, A tank called Erika vapi was the source of the village

called"Erakapi" mentioned in the Nattukkanda inscription (1c. Vol.i: No. 168), also in the inscriptiotr "lonn

Vopi" placed in Mihintale, the name of theviilage "Lonapi" is compiled (i6id: No. 25), as mentioned in the

Handagala inscription Anulapivapi (lbid: No. 1130), names rn the villages as "Upnlrtvi" irr the inscriptiott

Mihintale Rajagiri Kanda (ibld: No. 112; Ez. Vol. v: 225) can be cited as examples. The relationship betrveen

the irrigation arld the Buddhist culture is a powerful sign of the civilization of Sri Lanka. Sri Lankis irrigation

industry has been grorving since the third century BC ln a Bu<idhist background. Ail the inscriptions oi the

country's irrigation system were n:ade for some religious purposes. Many of these letters refer to the olltr oir
tax to the temple obtaining from the canal or an irrigation scheme. Therefore, it is clear that the relationship
between Buddhisrn and tire Irrigation ol Sri Lanka has been in existence since the beginning.

Another reason for building Tanks rvas they were built according to religious requirernents. When the nunrht'r
of Buddhist monks in Buddhist lemples grew gradually it rvas necessary to earn income to the temples. l.ltr'r'
kings have offered various types of pagan gartlens, villagers, salvians, ancl irrigation speciiriists to tenrPl.s
and because of that, the irrigation systems rvere becorne importancc (GunarvarJana l99i). Comnrcnccntcnt
of thc veneration of the tanks as the source of income for a temple begins rvith the help of King l.lijlliss.i'
i[ was proved by the Navulpotha and Deewagaia inscriptions (it,;a, sS). Accorclipg to the sr-rurccs, ser"cr''rl
kings in Sri Lanka cr:nstructed tanks and offerecl it to ihe monks. Ki*g Bhathiyasir 

-['issri rvrrs r-rtlerr'el the
Maminiyawewn, to the_cnwarathissa ternple (lv'lahawanrsoxrrvi: 2-3). As stntc.l in the Irlahlvrrnrsa the kirig
Chandramukaseewa offered a lake called Muttikagarrra, to Isrrlrplr tri \/il*n*a. King Gajlbahu lrirs hurlt
Gamini rissa Lake and given the income to the Abhayagiri viharaya (rlrirj' rrxv: -17). Li the Vih,ir,rq.rl'r
inscriptiorr' the king uamed as subha buy lJnlndotl,ikn t irri tuttrf*r*aothikir rverva) tbr 500 coins and tltc

I:::l:t:jllledtry 
given another 500 coins irncl offereci it to the terrrplennmett as ekadhuarika. Ir can bc

:i:::::tt 
that the contributiott of suclt nrral tanks wrs very high in the early colonizarion based on Buddhisr

cullure.
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King 'vvasabn has been d-er-rrisecl the orvnership of rhe Elahera canal to the Muchela vi!rctrayawhich was hrs
main irrigation project (ibid'xxxv: 47). These details ehorv only a ferv examples of the kings of sri Lapka rvho
offercd tanks and rvater.plants to tire ter.nples. This infornration shows that past kings perforrned agricultureto'l'o"' their religieiut dignity. As san.le as the ordinary people have also offered their irrigation to tl.re monks.
According to the Thinlbui werva rock inscription, a wo'ran nameci as Anulaby has offered her inconre which
'w'as received fron: the rake, offerecl to trre Gogap avarrta temple (/c" vor i, p art ii, 1gg3: rg6).

According to these factors, ii is also possible to identify the practice of sacrificing the irrigation industry
rvhich was an essential part of the life of the people o[ the-country. "Ilerefore, on the other hand, it is
possible to accept the fact that the irrigation u,orks have b,rrilt for the religious purposes. it seems that the
irrigation rvorks are also built for the reason ol reiigious necessities, and it is clear that the kings and the
people have acted to conserve the tanks as a \r'ay of maintaining religious institutions and ternples. Later, it is
also indlcated in the Discipline books regarding the manners ir, *ru.h blrikkltttsshould act about the rvater
reservoirs (samanthapasadikavol' iii, 1930: 679&" r\ccording to these facts, it rvas clear that the construction
of tanks was used as a viable rval'for the maintenance o[temples. Also, sources say that there were religious
incitcments for the construction of tanks as a lvay of collecting of merit for the kings. ;\n important factor in
this n'as given in the periocl of King fulugalan (535 - 555 AD). It was said that he lvas consrructed very lovingly
and attracted sitpahan wen'a, Dhana wev,a and Giritlrara lyeryc d.ue to long life (Mahnu,arlrso LrLlcx: 61,62)- It
rvas clear that such actions since the inception period affected to build a Buddhist cultural landscape around
ihe irrigation industry.

'Ihe conccpt of the lake in the dry zone social structure rs soinething that is agro-oriented. It is mainly
composed of sluice.s, tank bund, main canals, ralapanawa, rvatcr lamps, etc. The tank rvas llso important not
only for people's cultivation but also lbr batliing antl drinking. 'lhere are also instances that the tanks rvere
placed as sacred- It was a colnrnon place, and the cicveloprnent un.l maintenance of tanks took place lr,ithirr
the peoples' uniry AIso, Dam or anicut also had some value.

When it collles to the cultttre of Sri Lanka, it is indispensairle to saywhether i$ is irrigation culture. Because
the ancient Sri Lankan Dry Zonal villages forn.red by the tank. Cultivation and collectivity rvere inportant,
and the tank was the central factor in that structure. It rvas so close to the village, ancl the villagers did not
even think turice to protect the lake, and they considered that the full tanks rvere their prosperous.

Buddhist culftrre nrith tanks

The ancient villagers were organized for trvo main issues related to the lakes. First, it's the duty ol the tank.
The second rvas a godly dury. Thc propcr maintenance of the canal, field and the lrlnt are the main security
functions of the tank. The rvorsirip of the tanlt is organized according to the organlzational structure. It is the
oniy hope of ollering sacrifices that protecting farmers, cultivating crops, and builclirrg their orvn brass fa'rily".
It is rvith great expectation that the people liealth, not corvards from the iinimals. 'lhis is tlre most profitrble
for agriculture, farming, strong of unions, the emergence of concrete examples of action, interaction^ T6ere
are many ftrnctions together rvith the tank sr.rcir as ktyirrg ceremon),, laying of pats, patches, *,ttter perahorn,
Mahadana, poor sacrirtct, ile*) rice ntatryttlltrya, siglrtseeing hltttrgrtlln1,rl. There rvere a lot of cgstolrs a*4
traditions.

No one in the village rvas able to vacate the task r.lfprotecting the trrnks from gave praise to God; This is rvhy
there are nrany festivals held arouncl the tanks. Ncu, Rice L{mlttllal,tt organizetl lbr the llutltlha. Atir'r rcuping
the new harvest, the peasants in the rescrvoir-s har,e lreen continuousll, ]roldiut r ritual of sacrificing the
sacred part of their harvest to the temple.'l}e villagers in lirynrn&r zone custonrlrv sircrifice tIe [oly sacretl
toddy dedicated to the Budc'lha and to sacrilice it to the.!ri rllnlrn lJor/lri rnd ot]'ererl thc r-uerit to their lxrcnts
and gods.

]\vo rituai sacrifices for the god protect tlre village tirnk.'lhe rrorship of the lluddhrr itt the beginling of all
these sacrifices is a tradition, and it is r ble ssing for othe r rituals. 'flre r.nlin place oi the sacrifice rvirs near the



tankordevaren€ar to the tank, and tire leading item -'1lT-fiij'Y::::!:: 
^T:111,5::::tu"Pu'ut"ffl ['jffffir;;;;;;l'*iir, werwidanes rrouse creanifs ca1s, rvhere the deposir is placed with security

guard Kathakuu"tto, xoio*,bo porrr*o,Iron Barn. This is often the case on the day before Mutti,lulangauya

Early in rhe morning, r;;;;;; ls reach"t{ with everything that is needed for the Mutty MangaLlyo wittr itre

traditionar concerts to tiu r.orin*d tree of the tank b,nt. Firsi, trre tree is cleansed, then the Kewum, bananas,

betel, betel nut and C;;il;i;ry ctc., arc pla*d otr the blo*m bed' In the meantime' Muruthen dana is

prepared for God. O,r1;;;', i,, the uillog" will p,rticipate lo this event' They act in prayer and sa*i6ce to

God. The Kapurnlapieclging for Cod to Protect the entirc village' including the tank' and assured to do the

same in ,lext year. T',or,"froif ing the three fresh pots ncar the trec' After that threc branches of the tree are

cut do*,n and put on trr* ,rrr-" p"o. This is the end of the .fuIulti Mangnrlaya, and all of them receive part of

the Murutlren. If they or" .otlng this Maruthan villagers, believe that they were protected by the cod. The

lunch prepared near by the tanliand then they were eaten and going down happily' Although the region has

son:e minor differemces in the area, the n:ain customs and rituals are similar" Boiling of milk pots for lord

rvas considered as a blessing for the future security and the worldly flourishing, all of which are blessed lvith

rnangallas. It is hoped that 6od will bring blessings to the Lord of pagans by offering sacrifices to the Buddha

and obtain God's btressing. It has developed as a cultural activity in the dry zonal areas. They entrusted that

the securiry of the tank, Ull*g*, anirnal and all are protected by the supernumerary Power" It is clear that in

the metirod followed, ir is inevitable that there is a mutual and psychological relationship between [he Bvo.

As a result of this, a culture emerging from the lake has clevek:ped, and the Buddhist method r:f the Dry Zone

i-c interconnected rvith each other ancl contributes to the unity and pcace and reconciliation of the village

comrnuniry Whe n it comcs to the reservoir of peasant communities living in reservoir villtges, it is evident

that their ritualistic was directed torvards the care of the tank. All otirer rituals are aimed at continuing the

practice of using the lake. Folk stories, folk arts, and poetry shows about the aesthetic value of the tanks, '[he

system of larvs that transplanted people in the tanks was the folklore. Buddhist cltlture is all there.

The villagers also believe that gods are living near the lake lvhicir provides flotve rs for the Buddhist rvorshiping.

Sonretirnes the tank is the place where the villagers are making united and peaceful. The same rvas the scrvarlt

rvho provides thern fbod, dranks, bathing and protectir:g them. Sometiures it iooks like a demon, and at times

it looks like a place where sightseeing creates a place.

Thc massive amount of knowledge built up with the irrigation industry has been created creatively rvithin thc
peoplet generations by adding notes to the folklores. The villagers considered the iake as so sacrilegious, and
it created a variety of beliefs in all rtatters related to the people. A unique tree with the lake ryas namecl as

"Sanhinda" and it rvas also seen in the ancient village. It was a place deciicated to Goci. Once thc rejuvenlting
villagers first rvorship the Buddha, they sirbscribe and rvorship for God. There is a custom r,:f lighting oil lamps
in the evening near the village tanks of the Sath Korala in the North-West Province, rvhicl.r is a sacrilicc made
before leavilrg a important, a sickness is committed or before any work is done" First, irfter borving do1,'l to
the Buddha and lighting tl're 21 lamps to God, the vorv is proved by applying prayers.

The kings, commantlers, people who sttpported to buiiil tanks in the irrigation ildqstry 1vere consiclerr.cl :rs

gods' Tire villagers also trealed all of thern as Bucldhist gods. l:or exanple, the belief aqrong the l,eoplc thrrt
King Mahasen rvho built the Minneriya Werva as the god of Minleri. Farmers in this area obtain the ble,ssinr,s
of the god of lvlinncri before the comnlencerrent of their rr,orks. After promising at the ,\Iirrrrcri rl ,r,rrl',
villagers held thc nerv rice fcstival near devale locatecl near the Minneriya tank and otlired their prorrisr,s,
believe that it helps lor their fertility. For an example, the ternple of God of the Krrr/nurrrr i1 thc Krrh \\t*'r
and the templc of Cocl in the Htrnltt Wewcr. All traditiclns in the arttbnclyi Sil,cbrrlrr*ir l)ertrit', ndir the
Elahera canal going through the Bucldhist culture.

;*:::Y::,1:lljrY:tt' 
rituals and Iluddhist traciitions in rhe irrrcienr Lar.rkan riri zone socier\. re'erls

tllat the matorit/ of pcople are closely relatecl to tlre village tanks, when analyzi,g tire rural social strncture,it is clear that thc tanks, dagaba, village, temple, r..orr *".1 irr.y'nr'urr" the existing rnral co,,ection, horr
structurally suited they are' Dr-rring thc time or tn" ..,ttirott",., ir pl,iay fielcis, the pacrcry fierds beronging ro
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the ternple, and those of the rnother of the infant,.rvhose husband
field by tlre village headrnan (Gamaraln) due to the cieveioped in

Conclusion

died, could not worh was also cultivate the
Buddhist culture.

In the past' the tank and the village n'ere closely intercon necterl. A key factor that reflects this is the fotk habits
and beliefs associated rvith the Iluddhist culture. But norvadays it does not sccm to be close as the relationship
hetrveen the tank and the village, even tl"rough it is now a stepped-up tank. 'rhe spiritual and cultural
ties betrveen the rural tank and the village have aiso contributed to the cleterioration of the degradation.
This sifuation cau also be seen in rnany village tanks in the dry z.one of Sri Lanka. Due to the progressive
encroachment of the rural community, the tank and related customs and restrictions did not admit it, and the
irrigation culture centered on the vlllage tanks rvas gradually tlevastated.
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